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MAIKU OR HIEROGLYPHIC-This model of the 60 by 12 foot cost(
Bonet of Quebec is open for interpretotion. The sculpture wiIl be port of1
less of whort s.

Married students'
housing finalized

Board of Governors' approval
sought on construction date

It looks as though the married student housing project is
finally getting off the ground.

The project, which bas a price tag of approximately $4
million on it, has been in the planning stage for several years.

In an interview with The Gateway, Mr. J. Grimble, Assist-
ant Housing Supervisor, who is officially in charge of the
projeet, set a target date of Nov. 1, 1966, for the beginning of
construction.

aluminum mural ta be crected by Jordi
the new students' union building, regard-

Asian expert, Dr. Ronning
tliis year 's Tory lecturer

Dr. Cbester Ronning wiil be tbe
Henry Marshall Tory lecturer this
year.

He will speak Tuesday, October

Il at 8:30 p.m. in tise Jubilee Audi-
torium on "Canada and Revolution
in Asia," dealing particularly with
Cbina and Vietnam.

Extra sex lectures slated
as follow -up to Dr. Vant

Sex follow-up lectures are a new
feature ta tise U of A campus this
year.

Eacis year, first-year women
hear a lecture by Dr. Vant.

A spokesman for Co-Ed Corps,
an affiliate of Wauneita Society,
told Tise Gateway tise Vant lec-
tures are a good introduction ta sex
problems which tise freshette may
face.

However, she said, it is tise opin-
ion of tise Co-Ed Council tisat girls
need ta get into smaller groups for

more informai discussion.
This view is shared by Dr. Eiitt

of the Student Health Service and
Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, Dean of
Women.

Tise project will make a trial run
Oct. 3-7 at 12 noon in Wauneita
Lounge.

The program is sciseduled as
follows:

Oct. 3 and 4: A film on venereal
disease will be presented by Mrs.
J. D. Hanna from tise Division of
Social Hygiene.

Oct. 5; Mr. D. Brown of tise
Family Services Association will
give a lecture on Sex and thse Cam-
pus Girl and emotional problems.

Oct. 6 and 7: A gynecologist wil
lecture on birtis-control.

All women (only) on campus are
invited to attend this informai
series.

IN COrdNCRTi

SINGS FOLK MUSIC
FROM THE SOUL

This fine young artist hos just
returned from succe.ssful tours
in Europe and lsrael ond is
now appcaring on o national
tour of the US.A. and Can-
odo

JUSILEE AUDITORIUM
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3rd

8:30 P.M.
TICKETS AT MIXES

10062 Jasper - 424-8911
$3,00 $250 $2.00

Dr. Ronning bas been serving as
a special ambassador for the Cana-
dian external affairs department in
tbe Vietnam war, and is widely re-
garded as one of tise few men wbo
bas friendly access to bath sides.

Dr. Ronning was born to mis-
sionary parents in Fancheng, Cbina
in 1894. He studied at the Univer-
sity of Alberta and later at tise
Nortb C hi na Union languages
scbool, tbe University of Minnesota
(B.Sc.), and again at tise U of A
(M.A.) The University of Alberta
gave iim an isonorary Doctor of
Laws in 1965.

Dr. Ronning is best known for
bis years of service in tise diplo-
matic corps. He was a senior re-
pi esentative in Cbina for six years
and was in charge of tise Canadian
mission in Nanking for two years
after tise present regime took
power.

For 23 years, Dr. Ronning was a
teacher and educator. In 1919,
after bis discisarge from tise Royal
Flying Corps, ise began teachîng in
Edmonton. From 1927 ta 1942 ise
was principal of Camrose Lutiseran
Coilege.

From 1932 ta 1935, ise was a
member of tise Alberta Legisiative
Assembly.

Tise Henry Marsball Tory lec-
tures are beld annually by tise
Friends of tise University in isonor
of tise first president of U of A.
Tise public is invited; tisere is no
charge for admission.

Loyola faces
curtailment
of press

MONTREAL (CUP)-A memo
submitted ta Loyoa Coliege presi-
dent, Rev. Patrick G. Malone, by
tise faculty adviser ta tise board of
publications tisere, could resuit in
curtailment of freedom of Loyola's
student press.

Submitted over a montis ago, tise
memo, termed "confidential" by its
author, Father J. E. O'Brien, is re-
ported ta recommend tisat ail pubs-
lisiing rights of student public-
ations at Loyola be taken from thse
student board of publications at
Loyola and be placed under tise
supervision of a sub-committee of
tise college committee on Student
Lif e.

A n y "conclusions" contained
within iis memo were formuiated
by ast August, Father O'Brien was
quoted as saying last week.

"Since last Marcis, 1 have been
comphetely bypassed by tise board,"
ise said, "despite tise fact tisat I was
its faculty adviser. For tisis reason,
it was completely up ta them ta use
their responsibilities properly. It
is obviaus tisey have not used or
applied in a responsibie manner the
autisority tisey have," ise said.

Tise m e mo-submitted three
weeks preceding publication of
Loyoha's controversial "handbook"
-indicates Father O'Brien's opin-
ions were based on bis experience
with tise board priar ta tise baud-
book affair.

Tise iandbook, issued ta fresh-
men Sept. 16, contained alleged
personal attacks on three college
officiais. Nine hours after it iit
campus, tise students' council seized
more tisan 2,900 copies-an un-
precedeuted action at Loyola.
Three days later it was released
for distribution.

However, littie indication bas
been given by faculty and ad-
ministration alike that any or-
ganized support to Father O'Brien's
proposais is forthcomîng.

However, he said this was de-
pendent on approval of tise project
by tise University Board of Gover-
nors.

Mr. Grimble said he expects the
final architect's drawings ta be on
bis desk by the end of tisis week.

Tise project will have 299 family
units, of which 197 will be bunga-
low type bouses.

There wjll also be 60 low-ievei
apartments and 42 units in a
central hîgh-rîse complex.

Ail will be two-storey units, tbe
lower floor used for storage and
general basemnent functions, witb
tise upper floor consisting of bed-
room, kitchen, bathroom and liv-
ing room.

$90 PER MONTH
Mr. Grimble estimated a cost of

$90 per month for each unit. This
might be increased to $95, if con-
struction tenders or otber costs
prove larger tisan anticipated.

He expects tise project to go ta
tender by October 11, 1966, if aah
goes well.

The price of $90 will caver not
only rent, but aiso thse use of auto-
matic wasisers and dryers, garbage
disposai facilities and parking witb
piug-ins.

Tisere wili also be play areas for
thse children, and a small skating
rink which converts to a fountain
in the summer.

Mr. Grimble gave no specific
reason for delay in thse project,
except to mention tise large
amounts of red tape one must wade
through before a project of sucb
magnitude can get under way.

He also said a loan from tise
Central Mortgage and Housing
Corporation for $3,825,000 has been
negotiated, and will he available
very shortly. This loan is neces-
sary ta finance the project.

Mr. Grimbie said everytising is
ready ta, go, and if aIl goes weli,
tbe married student housing com-
plex will bave its first occupants by
September, 1967.

Victoria
withdraws
support

OTT~AWA (CUP-The Univer-
sity of Victoria students' council
has voted ta withdraw its support
for Second Century Week, thse
mammoth $280,444 Centennial fes-
tival ta be held at the University
of Aberta next Marcis.

Doug Ward, CUS president, sad
Monday (Sept. 26) tise decision was
apparently forced by Edmonton's
withdrawal from CUS last week.

He said he "would stick to bhis
guns" as far as earlier statements
he has made about tise Centennial
project, billed as tise major student
contribution ta, Canada's Centen-
niai year.

He was quoted earlier as say-
ing he wouldn't want to "preju-
dice" tise opinions of student coun-
cils regarding thse project by mak-
ing any official commentâat tis
tanse.

You are cordially invited to an

Introductory Banquet
to acquaint new students and working young people

with the

STRATHOONA BAPTIST COLLEGE AND

CAREERS YOUNG PEOPLE'S GROUP

October 2, 1966, Sunday at 5:00 p.m.

STRATHCONA BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of 84 Ave. and 104 St.

COME AND BRING A FRIEND!


